
Supplement 
A feed supplement for horses that are fed on roughage alone

Bonpard Forage Supplement is a feed supplement for horses and ponies that  
are fed a diet of roughage with little or no concentrates.  
Roughage provides sufficient energy and protein but insufficient vitamins and 
minerals. This deficiency can also occur when feeding small quantities of 
concentrates! Bonpard Forage Supplement is based on the requirements of  
a healthy horse, nothing more and nothing less.

Characteristics:
K provides a complete and healthy diet
K is required when horses/ponies receive < 1-2 kg concentrates per day
K tasty and easily absorbable minerals
K easy-to-feed pellet form



This is how you feed Forage 
A complete and healthy diet 
Bonpard Forage Supplement turns a diet of roughage alone into a complete and healthy diet. A horse 
on a diet of roughage alone needs additional copper, zinc, selenium and vitamin E. Copper and zinc 
are added as readily available and tasty hydroxy compounds. Selenium is efficiently utilised through 
the use of selenium methionine.

Roughage, roughage, roughage. A diet of roughage alone is natural and healthy, and, for many 
horses, provides sufficient energy and protein to maintain a good condition, even in light work. 
Roughage also contains minerals and vitamins. However, the supply of vitamins and minerals is 
incomplete in a diet of roughage alone. With Bonpard Forage Supplement it isn’t.

Simple and effective. Without the mess of powders. These small pellets are easy to feed.  
Your horse needs nothing more!

Body Condition Score. A horse that is allowed to eat an unlimited amount of roughage can become 
obese. It will then have a too high body condition score, making it necessary to restrict feed intake. 
To check whether you feed enough, too little or perhaps too much roughage, you should check every 
six weeks whether your horse is at the right weight using the Bonpard Body Condition Score. Your 
horse should be assessed by looking at it and feeling for fat cover. Muscle tissue and fat tissue can be 
visually similar, but fat tissue is softer than muscle tissue.

Dietary advice
Average quality of hay Course hay

per 100 kg BW 

per day

Rest Light work Rest Light work

20 g Bonpard Forage Supplement

200-300 kg 2 kg 2,3 kg 2,2 kg 2,5 kg

300-450 kg 1,8 kg 2,1 kg 2 kg 2,4 kg

450-600 kg 1,6 kg 2 kg 1,9 kg 2,3 kg

600-750 kg 1,5 kg 1,9 kg 1,7 kg 2,1 kg

www.bonpard.com


